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CASES DISPOSED OF 11INTEREST GROWS COUNTRY CLUB CUDDY

T
.

IS CUT II II FIGHT

A BIT OF
WAX

Br W1LLARD BLAKEMAN

CHOn IL UNION

Important Actions Taken in a Ernest Fowler Wounded This

McGraw Dry Goods Co.
I ONE MARKED PRICE

THE STORE POPULAR
Success of First Public Con-- ,

Number of Cases to be

Called.

Afternoon by Jesse Smith

Both Negro Bojtb.
cert Exceeded All

Expectations.

I bed gone out to India to serve as
an accountant in a banking house; but,

becoming homesick, 1 decided to return
to America. A few days before I toll-

ed tbe head of the firm called ma into
Ms private office and told me that a
client o tbe house desired that I carry
for bim to Boston a valuable sapphire.

He would pay me handsomely for its
delivery in that city.

There was a fight between two cad-- 1

dies. Krneat Fowler and Jesse Smith,
in the caddy house near the Asheville
Country club shortly before 2 o'clock!
yesterday, in which the former!
received a severe knife wound In the
left leg. He was taken In the police
patrol to the Mission hospital for

Corset Day at Our
t Store

We're Featuring the Cele-

brated La Resista Spirabone
Corsets with

treatment. Young Smith escaped, but
is bing sought by men from the
sheriff's office.

It is stated that the two negro boys
began quarreling over their turn to
be "called out," words finally leading
to a scrimmage and then to the wield-
ing of a pocket knife by Smith.

NEW MUSICAL FEATURE

AT THE mm HOTEL

RustlessBreak-pro- of

Interest Is growing apace 1n the
Kork of the Asheville Choral and Of- -
chestrnl society since the presenta- -

tion of the first concert at the Audi-
torium. The house was well filled for
this first muscial production by the!
ftew organization and the applause;
Accorded the various numbers on the
program was evidence sufficient that
the concert was pleasing beyond the j

hopes of those attending. The work
of hoth the chorus and orchestra was
exceptionally fine and the people of!
the city arc confident that a musical
organization lias finally been per- -

fecto.l that will prove a source of
much enjoyment and pride to the
residents and visitors alike.

The training of the chorus has;
been under the direction of A. 1.
lluby, while Robert Gray directed tbe
orchestra. Those present were. Bfealty
surprised, although pleasantly, with;
the flnese of the work. I3oth organiza-- j
tions arc comparatively new, with the
membership yet limited, but there Is
a prospect now of a much greater
growth In the near future and other!
delightful concerts at brief intervals.

The program rendered at this, first
concert follow;::

1. March, "King Hutsara"
Leonard

I, Chorus, "Gypsy Life"
B. Schumann

J. Overture. Raymond Thomas
4. Parr Fongs

(a) "Who will O'er the
Peat-sai- l

(h) "The Sea Hath Its Pearls"
l'insuti

6. Chorus, "Daybreak"
Failing

G. Suite Romantique, "A Day in
Venice" Xevin

(a) Dawn.
(b) Yontian Love Song,
(ci C,ood Night.

7. Chorus, "My Love Dwells in a
Northern Land" E, lClgar

8. Kamenol Ostrow, Cloister scene
Rubenstein

0. Waltz song. "Spring" L. Mildc

Give Comfort and a Perfect Figure

Tho management of the I,angren
hotel has secured a most unique mu-
sical attraction for the hotel that will
bo a feature of entertainment there
at leat for a few days. This Is the
Guatemala Marlamba band. The
(band will give concerts (wice a day at
the hotel, at the luncheon and dinner
hours, through next Sunday. This
preliminary arrangement was made
this morning and the band made its
first appearanco at luncheon today.

There are five pieces in this unique
musical organization and the pro-
gram at the first concert today was'
a most delightful one. The members
of the organization come from Cen-

tral America. They are Spanish,
speaking no English whatever, and
have been touring a considerable por-
tion of the south for some time.

I needed tbe money and accepted the
commission. 1 called for it the day I
sailed, wearing a coat with a pocket
in the liniug. In which the sapphire
was sewed by a Indian woman who
was called in for the purpose, though
alie did not see the contents of the
pocket or know that there was a pofik-e- t

there.
My route wos by Aden, the Sues ca-

nal, the Mediterranean and over the
Atlantic to New York, quite a long
journey and all in the same vessel. 1

made the acquaintance of an Ameri-
can lady, Mrs. Gillette, whose maid
was a young Indian woman. The lady
told me that shortly before sbe sailed
tbe woman Susan she was called,

her Indian name was bard to
pronounce hearing that she was in-

tending to sail for America, came aud
begged her to take her with her as her
maid, with no compensation except
paying for her passage. The lady,
who was subject to seasickness and
wished some one to wait on her, con-

sented. Mrs. Gillette was ill in rough
weather, but well on a smooth sea.
Susan took very good care of her.

Since I had told no one that I car-
ried a valuable gem and no one ex-

cept myself and the man through
whom it came to me knew where it
was I felt very little fear of losing It.
I simply wore the coat in which it was
sewed by day and used it for a pillow
by night, so that it was always either
cn my back or tinder my head. But
one thing occurred during the voyage
to cause me to suspect the possibility
of ony one being on my track. One
day when about to enter my state-
room I noticed something white not
as big as a pea on the floor directly un-

der tho lock. I have no idea what in-

duced me to pick it up, but I did so
and, crushing It between my thumb
and forefinger, found it to be wax.
Could any one have been tnking an
impression of the lock on my state-
room door? I dismissed Hie sugges-
tion nt once as farfetched.

We had loft Gibraltar and were

Several minor cases were taken up ih
Superior court yesterday and when the
court recessed at night the case
against L. F. Davis, charged with false
pretenre, was being heard. Davis was
last fall the owner of the news stand
in the Langren hotel and sold out to
Messrs. Lange and Green, who allege
that he made false statements as to
the indebtedness against the stand
when they bought it. He left here and
was brought hack from Lenoir and
tried before Magistrate J. J. Mackey,
who bound the defendant over to
Superior court. Solicitor Reynolds is
assisted by Lee & Kord, attorneys for
Lange and Green in the matter, and
the defense is represented by Thomas
A. Jones, W. P. Brown and J. W.
Haynes.

P. Pearlman was tried on charges
of selling coal without a license and a
jury found him not guilty.

I'harles Stewart was brought into
court yesterday on charges of as-
saulting his wife with intent to kill
and the case was continued until the
May term of Superior court, owing to
the reported serious condition of Mrs.
S'cwart. She is at the home of her
sister on Sunset mountain and it was
Stated that she is in a dangerous con-

dition. A true bill was returned
against Stewart yesterday by the
grand jury. He. is being held without
bond.

The grand jury returned true bills
against Milton Hamlin and Hassle
Jordan, who wore brought back here
Tuesday from Spartanburg, after
Hamlin is alleged to have deserted his
wife and eight small children, at his
home near Gorman's bridge. Both
were released on cash bonds of $200
each.

The case against Rob Lee, who was
fined $S0 and the costs for failing to
appear as a witness in a case again Jt
Otis Styles in Police court several
weeks ago. was Called Wedensday aft-
ernoon, the defendant having appealed
from Pqlice court, but no decision
was reached in the matter. Counsel
for Lee argued the case before the
court and the solicitor spoke for the
state. Judge Harding stated that he
did not know whether he had any
Jurisdiction in the matter hut would
take it under consideration and an-
nounce later what he would do in the
matter.

Otis Jones was found guilty by a
Jury of gambling. After the evidence
was concluded in the case It went to
the jury with the court's charge,
neither side presenting arguments. In
another case against Jones for mali-
cious injury to property, a nol pros,
with leave was taken, as the witnesses
tailed to show ip.

O. 11. Shelton, colored, was found
not guilty of false pretense. He was
found guilty in Polio, court and hound
over to Superior court. He was al-

leged to have passed a worthless check
on a negro preacher on Southside ave-
nue. f

The rase against Herman Wilson,
the small white boy, charged with as-
sault on Pern Cassada with a knife
at the Orange street school several
weeks ago. was taken up and he was
found guilty. Kach of the boys ap-
peared in court and both seemed to be
under 12 years of age.

The Well Dressed Woman
Gives much attention to the selection of her corset, for she well knows no dress

however beautiful will look well over a corset tthat does not give the proper

contour to the figure. Corsets priced

$1.00 to $3.50
TANNEBAUM COUNSEL

SCORES WITNESSES

New York, March 27. Defense
counsel in tho trial of Frank Tannen-- j
baum, accused of taking part in an
unlawful assemblage in connection
with recent demonstrations of the'SENATOR CLARKE WINS

OVER KIRBY IN ARK, McGraw Dry Goods Co.
ONE MARKED PRICE

unemployed, declared state witnesses
had grossly misrepresented the facts.

The defendant's attorney said he
would show that instead of inciting his
followers to disorder when they en-
tered St. Alphonsus church, Tannen-bau-

not only beseeched them to keep
quiet but told them they should go
elsewhere for shelter if they were not
wanted there. Herman Woideimler, a
reporter for a German newspaper, tes-
tified that the real disturbance in the

Little Hock. Ark.. March ZZ. Prac-
tically complete returns from SB coun-
ties in Wedesday'x democratic prima-
ries, give United States Senator .lame.n
P. Clarke, Keeking renominatioh. a
majority of 734.1 over his opponent,
William F. Klrby, associate justice of
the State Supreme court. It is esti-
mated by Senator Clarke's friends that
the 10 counties not yet heard from
will swell his majority to ifl.onO;
Judge Klrby has not yet admitted his
defeat

Hearing tbe Azores vbcn one morning,

ALLEGED KIDNAPERS UNUSUAL NUMBER OF
RELEASED ON BAIL LOBBYISTS AT ALBANY

I awoke with a head swimming sen-

sation. I smelled a pectilisrodorln the
room. 1 put up my hand to grasp my
cont, for I felt that my head was with- -

nnt Biinmvl miH n.rtn l.,,,.,.;C,..l

church was made by newspaper men
"moving about and talking to each!
other," and that Tannenbaum and his
followers had behaved in an orderly1
manner. Mu cont am. f (I. , Sheriff C. F. Williams received a Albany, N. Y.. March 27. The unu- -Stntue of Harry. ' " 7, message yesterday from T. C. sual number and boldness of lobbyistslooked about the room for It as best 1 Foster, sheriff of Lewis county, around the state capitol evoked pro

Eskimo Refrigerators as low
as 18.00.

Progress Metal Sanitary R-
efrigerators the kind that give &

life time of satisfaction, 11240
and up.

Progress Ranges "The Best
by Test" $25.00 on up to

Deaumont Kitchen Cabinets,
117.50 on up to $35.00.

claim, out u was not in the room. II Washington, in which he stated that tests from several legislators vesterdnv
Washington, March 20. The sta-

tue of Commodore John Parry, cast
in broze from a full size plaster mod-
el by Sculptor Lioyle was placed today
in Franklin park. Civic and military
honors will mark Its dedication In
May.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Us For Over 30 Years

Mrs. Rettie Hutchinson and Miss Car- - One assemblyman denounced espec-rl- e

Tinsley, who were arrested in ially the "church lobbyists who work
Chehalls, Wash., several days ago, on openly on the floor." A man whom
charges of kidnaping little Kettle he accused of being such a lobbyist

tried the door and found It locked.
The key 1 hnd concenled tinder my
mattress. It was where 1 bad placed K.

The remembrance of tbe bit of war I isona cole, aaugnter or t,nocn cole or immediately left the chamber.hadv found enme back to me as the west Ash eville, had heen released on Later tho speaker directed the ser- -Always bears Beaumont Furniture Oo.

27 S. MAIN ST.the
Signature ofV1CKS Pneumonia SALVE

oniy ciew to this robbery, if uu Im-

pression hnd been made for n key the
key must have been made aboard the
ship. It could not have been Died
without the tiling being heard. Donbt

bond for their appearance before the
sheriff on April 4. The message stat-
ed that instructions from the local
authorities are awaited in the case.

Sheriff Williams stated this morn-
ing that requisition papers in the
fir. .1 hrtfin uul.'..il frf I,, if ,,,,4V,i.,,,

geant-at-arm- s to eject from the cham-
ber any one attempting to lobby and
all not officially connected with the
assembly were forbidden to enter the
well where the members sit.

At tbe beginning of the session of
the senate, the rear of the chamber
was so crowded with lobbyists and
persons interested In pending legisla-
tion that rules were adopted forbid-
ding the presence of all except

less It had been made In the ship's
workshop 1 went below and asked ;had been heard from them yeti an(j

NOT ALL Boarding houses are good

ones you can believe this and still

be an optimist. If your hoarding
house and yourself are Ineompat
ble, secure a better one through at
ad In these classified columns.

the man in charge of tbe metal work that he could not do anything until
the papers were acted upon. Just as
soon as the reoulstlon papers are act-
ed upon, an officer from the sheriff's
office will be sent to Chehalls, Wash.,
for the women.

lng shop If be had been called to make
a key. He said Hint he had not. but,
lifter some thought, said that one of
tbe stewards had lieen In the shop
filing something. He remembered the
steward, and we found him. CONFLAGRATIONS MEN'S SUITS

STRICTLY SPRING STYLES

910 AND CP

Gem Clothing Store
0 PATTON AVENCE

An Iver Johnson Bicycle
For Your Boy.
What could you give him that
he would appreciate so much?
A bicycle will last for years,
and incidentally may be the
meanH of your boy earning sev-
eral dollars per week In light
delivery service, and later lead
to a good permanent position.
We have a select stock In nil
sixes.

J. M. Hcarn & Co.
No. 4 Mattery Park Place.

A MAN
Is judged by the company he keeps,
likewise he is judged by the clothes
he wears.

Why wear over-price- d, hand-me-do- wn

clothes of a haphazard fit when you
can buy garments individually tailored
of the highest character FOR

WHEN you go hunting around for a

"For itent" algn to place In the
window of that house It shows that
you aro nol in a hurry to recurs s
tenant. When you get in a hurry
you will advertise HI

I reported the matter to the captalu.
who called tbe steward before him
aud obtained a confession that be bad
been tipped by a lady's maid to do
some filing on a key. When called
upon to Identify the lady's maid be
pointed out Mrs. Ulllette's Indian fir),
Susan.

Rofore Susan not wind of the mat-
ter a stewardess took her In charge and
auotber went through her effects.
My coat was found among them, but
the sapphire was missing. We were
obliged to tie a rope around Susan,
threatening to put her overboard, be-
fore she broke down and told us whore
she had concealed It.

No blame whatever was attached to
Mrs. Gillette. Rhe had not tbe slightest
conception Mint her maid was not only
a thief, but had entered her service

Property valued at several million
dollars has been destroyed In North
Carolina this year! With very little
insurance on same.

It Is estimated that less than one-thir- d

value of the property in Ashe-vi- ll

township Is covered by Insurance
when the fire Insurance companies
sre willing to carry your risk up to
three-fourt- of the cash value of
same.

I represent companies worth mil-
lions of dollars and we have never
failed to settle a loss.

If your property should be destroy-
ed today by fire what proportion of
the loss would you receive In Insur-
ance?

I have some of the largest lines of
insurance In Asheville and take this
opport "ilt to say that I Md'l appre
ciate your bus mens no mutter hn

Knowing tnnt sue was about to leave large or bow small.
for America on the same steamer as Please Phone mu or ca.ii at my
i and believing that I carried the sap. ". 1 i.ieomcai imiiding.

WALT 10 K TOMS WRAY, Agent.phi re.
It

MISS LUCY PURSELL
DIES IN CINCINNATI

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT

MADE TO
MEASURE$15

AT $5.00
Simply a Superb
Line of Ladies '

Costumes
Made of stylish crepes, rice
cloths, voiles, bourette cords,
tufted fancies, Etc.

They have met with univer-
sal approval AND THEY DE-

SERVE IT.
r

H. Redwood & Co.

Frlenda In the city of Miss Lucy
Puraell have received nswa of her
death, which occurred about 1 o'clock
yesterday nt her home In Cincin-
nati. Miaa Pureell was known to a
wide circle of friends here, where
ehe resided for shout two years at
II North Trench Rroad avenue. She
left Asheville in the autumn of 11
and spent the winter at Aikrn. Dur-
ing tho following spring she came
here for a slay of about a month and
then went to her home In Cincinnati
Tho news of her death rame ns a dta-- t

in' i shock to frlenda in the iiy

This la tbe explanation of bow flu
aan acquired this Information. She
had been chambermaid In the hotel
where the owner of tbe sapphire stay-
ed and had suddenly entered tbe room
and bad seen him handling It She
had watched him and bad teen bim
go to tbe bnnkers. There sbe had suc-
ceeded in making tbe acquaintance of
tbe woman who bad done tbe sew-
ing on my coat. Tbla waa enough.
A brother of here hnd got from tbe
passenger list of tbe steamer on which
I waa to sail tbe names of severs
ladles. Susan had gone to each of
these ladies, proposing to go with her

a maid, and had been succeaaful with
Mn. Gillette.

Susan was kept In limbo to tbe end
of tbe voyage, wben I went ashore. I
learned afterward that (be was taken
back to India. being made to do menial
Work on (be return voyage. What be-

rime of her after reaching India I do
tot know.

The Incident convinced me that tbe
natives of Asia are very shrewd.

UNION MADE
The time to place your Easter Suit or Over-

coat Order to insure prompt delivery is NOW.

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
Mew lye PoionciWashington, March II, The ef-

fective .lei., of the interatnte com-
merce commission's order In theShreveport rate case waa potponed
again today from Anvil 1 until June
I. The case la pending before theCommerce Bldg. No. 18 South Pack Square supreme court on appeal from the or-
der of the commission, hence the

I pot ponementPhone 103 for yoor wants.


